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WAS A VEIL OF DEATH

Tog and Carelessness Responsible for

the Loss of Many Lives.

ANOTHER RAILROAD HORROR RECORDED

Terrible Accident on the Morris & Essex-

Hoail in Now Jerssy.

TRAINS COME TOGETHER IN COLLISION

Agonizing Sc3no? While the Work of Rescue

Was Going Ou-

.rllNE

.

VICTIMS TAKEN FROM THE WRECK

Over Thirty People Seriously Injured , .Mnny

olVhoin Will IHr Unw the Awul-

Alliilr

:

llnpiioncil Trying to-

1'laco the Ilonponslblllty.

' IIonoicitN , Jan. in. About two miles from
Iloboken and a few hundred feet from the
drawbridge across tlio Haekensack river : it-

BlMthis morning , the Ornn |,' accommoda-
tion

¬

crashed into the rear or tlio Dover ex-

press
¬

on the Morris & Kssox branch of ttio
Delaware , Lackawanmi & Western road.
The BCCIIO of the accident Is on-

n long meadow through which
Hews the Haokcnsacit river. At
cast nine llws paid the penalty of r.r.mo-

one's carelessness and the list o ( known In-

jured

¬

Is thirty-seven , all of whom will prob-

ably

¬

die.-

So
.

far as learned one cause of the accident
was the heavy fog which prevailed.-

VtVII

.

Killed with riisjoiiKers.
Doth trains well Oiled with passen-

gers

¬

on their way to their daily avocations
and it sconm a miracle the death list was
not Increased many fold. The Dover express
had slowed up to make sure the drawbridge
was all right. The Orange accommodation
engineer , who should liuvo done likewise ,

failed to talto this precaution and crashed
into thu rear of the preceding train.
The last car on the express was
a combination baggage and smolccr and
Into this plunged the huge engine , . .putting-

throimh tlio woodwork and sending splinters
In all directions with a force that showed
the tremendous speed at which the train was
traveling. The coach ahead of the smoker
was telescoped and the roof torn out and tie!

cats torn and twisted as though made of-

paper. . The roof was thrown ahead and
partially telescoped the third coach.

for a moment the passengers did not re-

ilizei
-

the awful situation , but in the next
the shrieks of the wounded and dying and
the noise of escaping steam told them an
awful calamity had occurred ,

Wnrlc of Itesunu Hegim.
Those who were not injured were quickly

nt work rescuing their less fortunate follow
passengers. Along the track the dead and
dying and wounded lay strewn. Some of
thorn had rolled to the bottom of the flftcen-
foot ombankincut oil which the accident oc-

curred.
¬

. A short distance from the
cone was r. railroad telegraph oflico and

from this a hurried call was sent for assistu-

nco.
-

. Hclief trains were immediately
started , and almost before the passengers on
the wrceKed train had realized the situa-
tion

¬

, they had arrived and a crowd had al-

ready
¬

gathered.-
Aml'mlances

.

and physicians were also sent
by the police from both Jersey City and
liobolcon. . The first six bodies recovered
wore of men. The engine of the Orange
local , which was Unowu as No. IK ) , was hard
and fast in the debris of the rear car , and
had pinned down several victims , a few of
whom were released by the use of crowbars
und axel.-

In
.

the smoker every seat was occupied and
It Is estimated that of the forty passengers
In the car not one escaped uninjured.

After a few minutes something like order
was followed in the work of rescue
and the victims v.-ero rapidly taken
out from ainongat the twisted iron
nid splintered timbers. The dead wore
so covered with dust and blood that it was
almost Impossible to Identify them. The
cries and moans of the injured were terrible.-
As

.

soon as the wracking train arrived , such
heavy purls as could bo easily removed
wore lifted from the track unit then
the work of rescue was soon completed.
The wounded ami dead wore placed on the
train and taken to Jersey City , where many
friends and relatives who had heard of the
accident had already gathered. Ambulances
were In readiness , and the bulk of the
wounded who wereunaulo logo homo were
taltcn to the hospitals , whllo the dead were
taken to the morgues to await Identification.-

1.1st

.

of the Demi.
The most authentic account shows nine

dead and the Injured thirtyseven.-
Wll.MAM

.

n-uar.ON: , Pummlt , N. ..-

1.WIMJAM
.

It. ADAMS , married , leaves u
widow and Mvo children , Summit. N. J.

. WIU.IA.M TIWNKH. lliiMUIn UldRO , N. J-

.KUWAItl
.

) KIXSKY , Hurimrdsvlllo , N. J.
JOHN I'lrfll. Summit. N..I-
.WAI.TKll

.

K. I'UUINTON' , Short Illll. N.J.
JOHN K1MM1CH , niiirrlud , Summit , N.J.-
P.

.
. J. ( CYAN , Mllhurn , N. J-

.KDWIN
.

MOUUiia: ,. .Summit , N.J.-
JA.MKS

.

IIOTY , lliiskurvllle , N. J. , was found
dead and removed to Nowurk ,

Tluiko tnjilied.
DAVID HUFFMAN , South Orange , N. J.-

A.
.

. ( lAiiiNKii.) Short Illll.-
Tiifinnoiiu

.

F. WIIITB , Summit , N. J. , will
probably die.-

CnuiHi'di'iiKK
.

Aitsoui ) . Newark.-
lUllilY

.

S. COWIN. Basking Ridge , N. J.-

ICiiw.vnii
.

N. CI.AIIK. liasking ifidu'e , N. J.-

GisowiKSru.STKii
.

, Murray Hill. N.J-
.Fnii

.

! Ffiiousox , Summltt , will probably
die.W.

. J. RfSTiso , JH. , Newark , N. J.-

CIIAUI.KS
.

H. MINIMI mi , Summit.-
Knxr.sTTii.UTi

.
: , Basking Ridue.-

UAUI.
.

. Sciifitz , Jii. , Murray Hill , N. J. , will
probably die.-

M.
.

. W. GAhTi.NimvHS , Summit.
WASHINGTON luviso. Sliort Hill , N , J.-

AVn.i.uM
.

ItoAi.Ki'H , Newark , N. J.-

K.
.

. W. CJitAY , West Summit , N. J. ;
icrlously.-

KATII.IIINI
.

: KUKNIN , Now York.
A. Ttri'ini , Now York.
Miss JBSHIK AnciiHii , New York.
Auir.iiT MOUUI.I. . Summit.-
H.

.
. S. MOTT , Smnmit , N. J.-

V.
.

STEUIN * . SprhiRllold. N. J.
F. II. NIC-IIOI.S , Newark , N , J ,
li. 11. Yousd , Summit.-
A.

.
. U RII.I.INS , Newark.-

A.
.

. BOWKIIS , Lyons , N. J ,
H. A. WlXTEIIMfTK.-
CUui.

.
. l.iNDEU , Newark.-

A
.

C. l'Kii ! n.v , Newark.-
F.

.
. O. URSXETT , Kust Orange. N. J.

WII.I.UM l.niMAN , Newark , N. J.
W. J. fUurK , Newark-
.AuiEiiTCAiirnxreu

.

, Rosovlilo , N. J.
J. Rt'iiLSAM' , Newark ,

Ciiiia.i8 AHXOI.D , Newark , N. J.
William Ryan , Mltburn , N. J. , and J. Ken-

nick uio also reported among the killed.-

Viiliiiiled
.

,

Donald Cameron of Ixowark N. J , ttio

house surgeon of St. Mary's hospital , to-
night

¬

gavomit the following list of Iho
fatally Injured :

AKTIIt'ltOAUDNIilt.-
r.

.
. .

TIIKOIHWK I' . WIIITR.-
IIKNKY

.
S. roWIN-

.uniMSTupiinit
.

AitN'or.n.-
M.

.

. A. Rcasoner , the general suDorlntem-
lPiitoftho

-

road , was seen this afternoon.
Ho would or could not give any explanation
of the iT.iisu of the disaster.-

Mr.
.

. Summer of Summit , N. J , , who was on-
tlio wrecked train , had a narrow escape , and
told a harrowing talc of the wreck and of
the scenes of death and destruction-

.citAsiir.i

.

) riiiioudit A IUIIDCI : .

rntnl Accident on u Nurrow ( IiiiiRO Kimil-
In Ciillfornlu.S-

AXT.X.
.

ROSA , Cat. , Jan. lf . Nowa reached
this city tills evening of a terrible railroad
accident on a narrow giutto line near Ca-

sandcro.
-

. A locornotlvo was detached from a
train this morning and ran down tlio track
to investigate any damage which
might have been done to bridges by-
washouts. . Thu locomotive crossed the
bridge over Austin creek in safety , but ro-
tiirnlnir

-

, the pdini ; having been undermined ,

the locomotive crashed thro.nth the bridge.
Seven of the eight men on board wore
drowned. Conductor [ taker saved himself
by jumping from the pilot. Names of the
drowned :

TOM iiDIT.t ) .

JOHN Uli'll.KNiiMiiutiifnp.I'-
IKIMAN

( : : : ! .
: 'OIIK < TIN.

THANK MAItT-
.WIM.IA.M

.

mt.UlMKIt.J-
IK.

.

. SA11INK.
Only two bailies have been recovered-

.Slvtfcn

.

1'eoplo Killed.
NEW YORK , Jan. 15. A report reaches

here from Cumanyagua , in tha province of-

Miitnnnzas , that a wreck occurred on the
Timlnia-Matanxas railway , eight miles from
tlmtiiil.v. A passenger train , whllo going
at full spqed , struck a cow that had walked
suddenly upon the track. The engine was
derailed and the cars b.idly wrecked. Six-
teen

¬

persons were killed and nine injured.-

Cornolla

.

t'olllim Aceiued ol I

u I'reneher anil KldcrN-

.Qrixcr
.

, III. , Jan. 15. [ Special Telegram
to THE Iii! ! : . | An important trial was held
In the Prc.-tbyteri.in church last wcolt upon
which the Jury is now deliberating. Miss
Cornelia Collins , a young woman who occu-
pies

¬

a prominent position in the social cir-
cles

¬

and wlmso mnnv acts of charity have
made her loved throughout the city , is tlio-

defendant. . She is accused of wilfully slan-
dering

¬

Rov. 1. D. Black , accusing the ciders
of falsehood , resorting to methods for"tho
removal of Rov. Air. Black contrary to tlio
teachings of noly scripture and the princi-
ples

¬

and practices of the church , and main-
taining

¬

an unchristian spirit toward the pas-
tor

¬

, to the serious disturbance of the peace
and harmony of membership.-

Dr.
.

. Black presided as moderator at the
trial , which lasted during a good portion of
five nights , and had the opportunity of run-
niiis

-

the proccedincs to suit himself. J. M-

.Itwin
.

acted as prosecutor and the young
woman was present in her own defense us no
one was allowed to be present except those
directly interested.-

In
.

his argument last Saturday nip lit
Irwin urged the jury not to be influenced by
the defendant's standing in the community ,
or by her reputation in ', ho church , or wh.it
her family had done for Mm church , but to
look at the crime and judgoaccordlngly.

Miss Collins spoke for an hour und ten
minutes describing the condition of the
church as showing her motive and rovlcwcd
the evidence to show her Justification , but in-
closing said that she dr.l not expect justice
in such a trial and that she scorned to uslc
Justice as a woman.-

Mr.
.

. Irwin then took tlio floor again and
said ttiat he had expected to nsk them to be-
loninnt , but in view of tlio defendant's re-
marks

¬

reflecting on the jury of ciders , ho
hoped they would punish her to the full ex-
tent

-

of the law, which Is excommunication.
Charges have also been preferred against

Mr. and Mrs. J. Stewart , also prominent and
well known people , for the part they took
with Miss Collins in trying to have Dr.
Blade removed.

The Presbyterians own the handsomest
edifice In the city. Arrangements are beinc
made for the meeting of the congregation ,

and in the meantime Miss Collins awaits
the decision of the elders , with a statement
that slio has ' -only done what every true
member of the church should do , tried to
build it up and get It back on its own firm
ground. "

AltllESTHU J'Ull Mt'lXttl.fXU.

One ollCiintaii Ulty's ( . iipUnlltts the Victim
or bhiirp I'riictlcn.

KANSAS CmJan. . 1R. What looks like a-

clgantlo and barefaced swindle was this
afternoon unearthed when Dr. J. B. Lafeyth ,

a capitalist and well kno'wn broker of this
city , swore to a complaint before Justice of
the Peace J. H. Worthen , charging C. D.
Martin , formerly of Fort Worth , Tex. , and
later of Denver , with obtaining goods to the
value of fll.OOO from him under false pre ¬

tenses. Martin's bail has been placed SI.GOO.
After considerable running around unionir
acquaintances Martin was unable to give
bond and was locked up in the county jail to
await a hearing next Monday.

According to the statement of Dr. Lafoyth.-
ho

.

was introduced to a man named J. M-
Wylio In tlio latter part of October last. A
few days later , ho alleges , Wiloy introduced
him to Martin with the statement that
Martin was possessed of untolu wealth.-
Ho

.

says that Wylio told him that Martin
owned a ranch in Tox.is and a hotel in Den-
ver

¬

, Martin told him ho had lJii."i( acres of
land frco and clear of tiicumbranco in Archer
county , Texas , which ho would trade for any-
thing

¬

good. Lafoytli said ho had n stock of
notions invoiced to him at $11,000 which ho
wanted to dispose of. According to agree-
ment

¬

Dr. Lafi'vth says lie mot Wyllo and
Martin in a room In the Midland
hotel and there agreed to transfer the stock
of notions and l.ltiU acres of Missouri land
for the 100.I aerosol' Texas I'lud and'J,400 in-
promisory notes , and tlio trade was made.
Martin , he says , shipped the notions to Dal-
las

¬

, Tux. , and afterward to Bonham , Tox. ,
ami when ho found that the notes were
worthless ] he began making inquiries about
the Texas land.-

A
.

few days ago ho received a letter from
the county clnrk of Archer county telling
him that the land was mortgaged for f I'.UO-
J.Hosayuho

.

confronted Martin with these
facts and Martin told him the goods were In
Dallas , Tex. Ho has bonn nnahlo to locate
the goods and upon Inquiry he says ho has
found that Martin and Wylio entered into a
conspiracy to rob him. Martin will malfo no
statement in the matter.

SCHOOL TUHXKIl J
How n Prim ylvinii: Tenclier lln * Dolled

the Sellout Htm d-

.SCIIANTON
.

, Pa. , Jan. 15.Martin Joyce ,

principal of the public school at Lacka-
wanna

-

, has turned the school into a fort ,

which ho guards by force of arms. Joyce
was unpopular and frequent complaints
were made against him. At a recent meet ¬

ing of the school board It was decided to
dispense with Ills borvlcos. Joyce refused
tugiyo Hi) Ills position and armed himself
with a brace of revolvers. Ho opened school
nt the regular hour and a revolver lay on his
de.sk all day In sight of the pupils. Joyce is
holding the fort. I'ho olforts of n constable
to eject him proved unavailing and tlio pro-
fessor

-

is still In. It is customary to hold
Sunday school in thu building. No services
were licld yesterday , as Joyce refused to
grant admission to any one. The scliool
directors will appeal to the sheriff-

.o
.

South D.iUntik'i New Supreme . .liidse.-
PICIIKR

.

, S. D. . Jan. 15. H. O. Fuller of-
Faulkton , Judge of the Sixth circuit court ,
has boon appointed ti the supreme bench of
South Dakota , vice J K Bonnet I. iVocoacea
It. 13 , GaiToy of Pierre iMceeeJs Fuller as
circuit Judno.

Appeals of tha Lowly nntl Their Effect on

the Congressional Mitnl ,

STRONG ARGUMENT FOR PROTECTION

Want * of tlm Mime * Sot Forth In Mniptu-

lluve ( irent Inlliieneo on-

tlio .Men Who Make the
I.uws.

WASHINGTON Rcunit ; or Tnn Ben , )
BlU Fotmtr.r.NTii STIIRRT, >

WASHINGTON , Jan. 15. )

There Is no doubt that a most profound
Impression Is being made upon even the
rabid free trade democrats in congress by
the flood of petitions coming In from tlio
farmers and wage earners of the country
against the passage of the Wilson
tariff bill. Away out in 'remote parts
of the country , where the farmer
or laborer may magnify the inde-
pendence

¬

of the man In congress and his
general greatness , It may occur to humble
and honest minds that a simple request
signed by n number of plain farmers or
hard working men in tlio village in opposi-
tion

¬

to a measure would have llttlo effect
upon the great Intellect of a great states-
man in such a high body as-

congress. . There could bo no greater mis-

take.
¬

. It is true that a, man in
congress has Immense reverence for the
politician , the merchant or banker or other
person with capital and labor at his com-
mand

¬

, but when it comes right down to the
line point of influence there is no person in-

tliis wide world who can in a liumblo way
wield as much Influence as the farmer or the
laboring man-

.It
.

has been the custom of democratic poli-

ticians
¬

, especially those who have been for-
tunate

¬

cnoiigh to get into congress , to claim
that petitions against a low tariff emanated
from manufacturers and capitalists , and
they have been prone to heretofore contend
that the work of laborers against a low
tariff was the result of intimidation by em-
ployers.

¬

. But the present avalanche of pro-
tests

¬

from humble , but honest and Intelli-
gent

¬

, cltuens against the adoption of the
iniquitous and destructive KnL'Hsh meas-
ure

¬

, known us the Wilson tariff bill ,

has hushed almost every intimation
of coercion and capitalistic inlluence. A few
democrats have been reckless cnoush to ex-
press

¬

the opinion that intimidation had been
exercised in securing petitions against the
Wilson bill , but in private they have ac-
knowledged

¬

that the opinion was only for
ttio public and was not honest.-

Appenls
.

Irom Holiest Tollers.
Some of i the petitions which are ai riving

in opposition to the Wilson bill are
pitiful in simplicity of statement
and sentiment. Tliev are written in the
most simple language , by hands unfamiliar
with tlio pen. upon postal cards or llttlo bits
ot paper taken from the flyleaf !) of books.
They tell of how the writers supported Un-
democratic ticket last year under the im-
pression

¬

that better times would como , and
how instead their employment has left them ,

and they are without work and without
broad. They beg their friends in congress
to hasten actionif uetion is to bo taken.on the
Wilson bill , but to vote against it on its final
passage and save the industries of tlio coun-
try.

¬

. Other protests against thn Wilson
bill come In the form of long petitions , signed
in the plain handwriting of the hard work-
ing

¬

man. Many of the signatures have been
attested by the cross which siguilies that the
man bearing the name , although unable to
write , is intelligent cnougii to know why he-
is out of employment , why his family is suf-
fering

¬

for bread , aml.that ho desires the de-
feat

-
of a bill which proposes to transfer his

employment to British bounds. )

Some of the Introductory remarks upon
petitions are enough t molt the heart
of tlio most insane free trader
who lias any patriotism about him.
They depict the dcplorablo fcominorclal
conditions , tell of the largo army out of em-
ployment

¬

, and of the suffering which
abounds. All of this is laid at the door of
the policy which has been adopted by the
party in power.

Most of thcso petitions specify that the
duty proposed by the Wilson bill upon a
certain article which tlio signers are en-
gaged

¬

in manufacturing is so low that it
will destroy their means of support.-
Tno

.

men who have prepared these
petitions and attached their signa-
tures

¬

know more about the condition of the
trade in which they are engaged than any-
body

¬

etso. Who would not prefer the judg-
ment

¬

of a man who had worked thirty or
forty years as an iron puddler or .1 glass-
blower , on u question of effect of a proposed
law , to the theory o ( n man who never oven
saw an iron furnace or a building in which
glass was made !

Not AH See the
Many of these petitions are laid away in

the desks of thn men who receive them , and
they are never presented to the committee
having in charge thu questions at issue f but
most of them are formally presented in tlio
house and brought to the notice of that body.-
A

.
good many of the democrats are ashamed to

have it known that they arc ndvocatimr a
party theory which Is so hostllo to and so
strongly and universally opposed by tholr-
constituents. . But there is not the slightest ,

doubt that every postal card , every let-
ter

-
, petition and moirorial sent hero in

opposition to the Wilson bill sets the
recipient to thinking and niakcj aa Impres-
sion

¬

upon him which will bo shown in some
manner at some stage of the tarilT proceed ¬

ings.A .

report was circulated at tlio capitol
today to the effect that the llzht made upon
tlio nomination of Justice Hornblower was
backed by an important deal bearing upon
the tariff bill. It was stated that a number
of democratic senators who were lighting
Hornblowur's nomination intended to join
the republican forces In tholr warfare upon
the Wilson tariff bill , and that unless many
important amendments wore to bo made to
that measure it would bo defeated upon Its
final passage.

I'orsoiuil Mention.
Leo Hartley of Omaha has been given a

] osiiion In the government printing olllce.-
R.

.

. A. lj. Dick of Oinitha , who has been In
the city for some lime , returned to his homo
this afternoon. '

Representative Mercer has been notified
by the superintendent of malls ihat here-
after

-
no restriction will bo placed upon the

Knllionna America , tha well known
Bohemian newspaper of Omaha. It
scorns that the publisher has had this
publication hold up in Bohemia for extra
postageof 1 cent for each two ounces , and
subscribers in Prague especially had been
much annoyed.-

Mrs.
.

. Charles Huber , Mrs. Virginia Wil-
liams

¬

and Mrn. Alice Bennett of Oskaloosa ,

la. , are in the city for n fortnight's stay , at-
tlio end of which they will go to Florida.

10. T. ICrb was today appointed postmaster
nt Ilermosa , Custcr county , S. D. , vice. J.-

F.
.

. Wright. Piu: vS. HKAT-

H.Vcitern

.

I

WASHINGTON Jan. 13. [Snccl.il to TUB
lieu. ] The following pensions granted are
announced :

Issue of January 4 Nebraska :
' Original-

William H. Williams. Sehuvlcr , Colfax
county ; William II. Bowman , ' Fullerton ,
Nance county. Original widows , etc.
ICmrit Hntfleld , Rule , Richardson county.

Iowa : Original widows , etc. Murv B.
Nelson ( mother ) , Liberty Center , Warren
county : minors of James Fellers , Kullcrton ,
Rlnggold county.

South Dakota : Original-John w. Um-
phrey

-

, tilursls , Meade county.

Mule: lilttlu rri ; re i-

.WAsiiixurox
.

, Jan. 1.1 The Hawaiian In-

vestigation which the senate committee on
foreign relations U couuucting did not

great progress today'slnco new witnesses
whoso presence had been requested failed to
put In an npiicatMiieo , lieutenant Coin-
inander

-

Swlnbuni bilnc > tie of them. In
their absence Prof. Alexander of the Ha-
waiian

¬

legation , who was at tlio capitol , was
requested to give some facts additional to
those already presented by himself , Mr.
Alexander was asked a number of questions
hearing on the history of the islands , with
which , hnvlntf written n history of the couii-
try , ho Is especially familiar. Several nfll-
davits of residents of Hawaii bearing on the
revolution of last Janmry and also upon the
phases of the questions , were filed by Sen-
ator

¬

Fryo. i

SAT 1IOW.V O.N WUTKMn.-

Clinlrmiin

.

Or Up Slmrply CillM the Oontlo-
iniiii

-
from Malna to Order.V-

ASHINOTON.
.

. Jan. ! , The work of con-

piderhiK
-

thu amendments to the tariff bill
began In the house today. On motion of Mr.
Grain of Texas tlio senate bill ruliovlmr the
Arausas Pass llarborrtmpany of Texas'from
the time of limitation sot in the act ot IS'JO ,

ns to the Improvements of Aransas pass , was
passed.-

Uefoi'o
.

the house resolved itself Into com-
mittee

¬

of the whole for consideration of thn
tariff bill Mr. Uoutelln of Malno nindo
another fruitless attempt to bring forward
his Hawaiian resolution. He made nn Im-
petuous

¬

and impassioned protest against the
refusal of the house to consider the Ha-
waiian

¬

matter.-
"I

.

make the point that the gentleman is
out of order ," .shouted Mr. McMillln-

"Congress , " responded Mr. Boutcllc ,
" .should have the right to repudiatethe
odium under which it rests. The democratic
majority .should have thu right to uphold
from congress and the democratic paity the
burden of outrage and disgrace , " [ Republi-
can

¬

applause. I

"There must be sonio limit , " dccllarod the
speaker , sharply ,

*"to the repudiate
tlio gentlemen to violate the privil-
eges

¬

of the house ; there must be some
power In the majority to protect Itself against
his repeated violation. , . Tlio gentleman will
resume his seat , and' the house , under tlio
special order adopted , resolve itself into the
committee of the whole for the further con-
sideration

¬

of the tariff bill. "

Wll r Uli.UANU IIEUOd.VlTIOX.

Plan of Action ol the llcpnhllrnns of tha-
Wuvrt nnd 3100113 Committee.

WASHINGTON , Jan. Ifi. The democrats of
the ways and means committee have com-

pleted
¬

their amendments which they will
propose to the pending tarifT bill. The
amendments do not change the general scope
of the measure and nrodevoted mainly to
minor corrections whicX have appeared to-

bo necessary as n result of the
discussion. Messrs , i , Reed , Burrows ,

Dalzcll , Payne and .Ilqpkms , the repub-
lican

¬

members of t tlio committee ,
held a party conference ; today and decided
on making a demand fop the recognition of
the republican amendments to the Wilson
bill. 1 his action was duo to the report that
Richardson of Tcnnesacit , who will be fn the
chair durimr the consldc-
incuts

ationof tlio amcnd-
nly

-
, would recognize Mr. Wilson for

bis amcndmants. Thop an agreed upon by-
usthe republican leadersrw that immediately

after Mr. Wilson's ameidments on tobacco
are disposed of Mr. Burijows will insist that
Mr. Wilson has no more right than any other
member of the hoase. Ho will urge that Mr.
Wilson is not acting fo the full ways nnd
means committee , ana.that the democratic
amendments have not been submitted to the
republicans. . _

I.ILI'S LASTildl'K GONE.-
y

.
.1 '

All intention to Il * .'iro Ijcr Ilnx Ilccn-
Al :indoii"l( utlie Cnjmal. , -

WAOIIINOTON , . Jah ji - cHaIrm n ,

fMc-

Crcary
-

of the house , committee on foreign
affairs and Representative Ilolman of In-

diana
¬

conferred today as to the proposition
which would be submitted to congress for the
solution of the Hawaiian problem. After
the talk today Mr. McCreary said : "Ttio
solution to the question will undoubtedly bo
ready to submit to the house before January
29. "

Representative Ilolman said : "I will
not present my Hawaiian resolution
pending a talk with Mr. McCreary ,

for the members of the foreien affairs com-
mittee

¬

are acting very fairly in trying to
solve the problem. Ono , thing is certain
that the question of restoring LtHnoitulunl-
to the throne is for all time abandoned , not
only In executive , but in congressional cir ¬

cles. It will never DO heard of again. "

Optioned to ISond Itane.
WASHINGTON , Jan. 15'. Representative

Bailey of Texas today introduced the fol ¬

lowing.-
Itcsolved

.

, That It isiho sense of the house
that the hucrotary of tlm treasury has no
authority under existing laws to N.SUO

and Koll bonds of the United Statesexcept as conferred upon him by I Tie act
of J'inimry' 14 , 1876 , an act to provide
for thu resumption of specie paymcni.s , and
that thu money durlvcd Irom thu sale nf bonds
Issued under that act cannot bo lawfully
applied to any purpose executing those
specified therein.

The resolution was referred to the Judiciary
committee. The committee Is understood to-

be against the issue of bonds.

Semite l'n.oeedlniii ,

WASHINGTON , Jan. 1.1 , There was an awful
flood of communications protesting against
the passage nf the, ' Wilson tariff bill
today in the senate after tlio reading of-

t'io' Journal.
Senator Martin of Kansas called up the

house bill authorizing the Sha wnco Heat and
Light company of Kansas to construct a dam
across the Kansas river In Shawnee county ,

Kansas , and It was passed. At 1- : ! .
" the

senate , on motion of Air. Hill , went into
executive session to consider the Horn-
blower nomination.

Now Mexican Cnitomx Idillncr.
WASHINGTON , Jan. 15. The bureau .of

American Republics learns that the presi-
dent

¬

of Mexico has decreed that small im-

portations of foreign merchandise proceed-
ing

¬

from towns situated in front of Mexican
custom * houses on tha frontier an J destined
for the use of frontier people shall haveex-
emption

¬

from customs house duties , provided
that thu value does not'exceed f0. If it Is
discovered that the value of the merchan-
dise

¬

Is greater than ? , n line of double thu
consular dues which tlio certification of the
invoice .vould require'allall' ho Imiipsed.

Supra nut t.'iinrul'ecUloin.
WASHINGTON , Jan. 15.iTho supreme court

today , In an opinion by Chief Justice Fuller ,

set aside an order of April 10 , continuing the
report of commissioners appointed to deter-
mine part of tha boundary line between the
states of Iowa nnd Illinois. The order docs
not affect the merits of the boundary ques ¬

tion.Tlio supreme court haB.ordered a now trial
for ham Hickory ofChoijokco , Kan..convicted-
of the murder of Doputy'Uniict ! Status Mar-
shal

¬

Joicpli Wilso-
n.Ieprefenlnlv

.

( | . I.anu'n ISIII.
WASHINGTON , Jan. JU5. Roprcsontatlvo

Lane of Illinois today Introduced the follow-
lowing bill : "All contracts for tlio payment
of any sum of money , whether In gold , silver
or coin , may Uo dlsclmrg ll by nnv money
which is by law a legal tender for the pay-
ment

¬

of debts when tho. contract matures. "
I're ented to Uio jeniilo Today.-

WASiiixoro.N
.

, Jan. 15.Tho president's
message convoying the Hawaiian corre-
spondence

¬

, sent to the house Saturday , uas
delivered to the senate while In executive
session today , It wus not permitted to In-

terfere
¬

with tlio consideration uf thu Horn-
blower confirmation.-

.Mint

.

Iu Their AnNimnientVorlf. .

WASHINGTON , Jan. l.i. The bouso commit-
tco

-

on public lands tod.ii nmdu un adverse
report on Representative Hartman's hill ,
to suspend , for the year IMM. ttio provisions
of the mining laws uf tlio United Suites re-
quiring assessment work ou quartiodo
mining claim * .

ENCAGED HIE LAND FORCES

Daring Work of Ono of da Gtima's' Gunboats
in Bio Harbor.

BATTERIES ENG'.GED AT SHORT RANGE

I'clxotn' * Artillerymen Put to flight mid
Many ( if lliem Killed mid Hounded'

Olio or the .Mo t-

1'lRhU of the War.-

Hio

.

i r. JAXntuo , Jan. IB.TUn engagement
between the rebel vessel Guanabara , sup-
ported by the guns of Cobras Island , on Sat-
urday

¬

last , when that small warship at-

tacked
¬

tin; povormiiL'iit position along the
shore , was very hot while It lasted. The
Guanabara had the best of the light , run-
ning

¬

close in shore and making very effective
use of nor guns , which caused the trovcrn-
ment

-
forces to retire from their posi-

tions
¬

, leaving a number of dead and
wounded behind thorn. 1'elxoto's off-
icers , while the Guanabara was within
easy distance of the shore , suddenly made
nn attack UJMII her by.mo.ins of a number of
small boats lilted with troops. Hut this
movement was unsuccessful , as the Gtian-
abara

-

opened such a deadly iiro upon thorn
that she easily bt at oil the boarding partli-a ,

killing a number of soldiers who manned the
small craft.-

As
.

In all th 3o engagements , it is difllcult-
to gut at the right facts In regard to the
number killed and wounded , but the rebels
claim tlut it lo.ist 100 of 1'elxoto's troops
were killed or wounded during the attack
made upon the Guanabara by the small
boats , and that probably as many more were
Killed and wounded during the rebel ship's
attack upon the land batteries. On thu other
hand , the government reports say that the
losses during Saturday's action were trivial
and that the insurgent report of tlio nujnbcr
killed und wounded is grossly exaggerated.-

ItUaSIANS

.

l.MI'MC.VTKI ) .

I'lonch Police (livn the C7.irft: Olllcnn
Tip * on AimrchlitM and XllillMtn.

Bum.iN , Jan. IB. Advices received hero
from St. Petersburg say that the French
polices have sent a communication to the
Russian police stating that a number of-

tevolutionary documents were acUnd by tlio
police of the different towns of Franco dur-
ing

¬

the recent anarchist raids whlcli fol-
lowed

¬

the explosion of Vaillant's bomb in-

tlio Chamber of Deputies. The documents arc
said to compromise a number of Russians re-
siding

¬

at St. Petersburg and in other parts
of Knssia. As n result of these communica-
tions

¬

the police of Russia are said to have
made a scries of visits and arrested a num-
ber of nihilists , It is also said that many
Russians of all classes are now shadowed by
the police , and that the documents found in
France are believed to have pointed out a
plot nctilnst the life of the imperial family
on Now Year's day , when extraordinary
precautions were taken to protect the differ-
ent

¬

members of the imperial family. Dolian-
oh"

-
, ministerof education , is taking vigorous

stops in order to prevent outbreaks on the
part at the students , especially in the tech-
nological

¬

institutions and in the school of-
mines. . Tlio minister of education will also
pay particular attention to any outbreaks
which may occur in thaschoolsofSt , Peters-
burg

¬

as well as in the schools In the other
lnrpotiowhs.
_

NV'S TAXATION SCHEME-

.it

.

I * Still Meet In ; with .Much Opposition
In the HoicliNliiR-

BniiLiN
.

, Jan. IB. In the Reichstag today
Dr. Miquel , minister of finance , said that
the necessity of an increase of the imperial
revenue was not recognized. Tlio reduction
of the customs rovcnuo. ho added , amounted
to 35.000000 marks , and practical counter-
proposals were made. Against the tobacco
bill It was suggested that the essential point
was that the imperial charges should not bo
shifted upon the shoulders of the individual
states , for it was claimed the empire must
r.ither give than be perpetually asking.-

HCIT
.

Richter said the bill would simply
mean the death of the tobacco Industry.

After iom1) discussion the tabicco tax
bill was referred to the stamp tax commit-
tee

¬

In spite of the opposition of the radicals ,

south Germans , people's party and social ¬

ists.Hie incident at the banquet oC the Com-
mercial

¬

congress on Friday last , which
caused Dr. Miqticl to leave the hall in anger
after being criticised , has been settled by a
satisfactory explanation which was fur-
nished

¬

to Dr. Miquel by the president of-
congress. .

The Association of Iron Workers have
elected llcrr Krupp honorary member and
have passed an unanimous resolution con-
demning

¬

the action of Commissioner
Reuicax in Chicago as liable to hurt Ger-
man

¬

industry.-

U1I

.

I' NOT ( JO TO KNGIAXO-

.Thuro

.

IH 1'lmity of It In the United Slates
tlio 'limns Siys: In 118 Finniiohil Article.
LONDON , Jan. 15. The Times in its finan-

cial
¬

article says it docs not think any gold
will bo taken hero by thcUntted Statc3 tinless-

it goes naturally as an exchange operation.
There is plenty of gold in tlio United States ,

only too small a proportion of it is in the
treasury owing to tlio stransc pranks of the
monetary system during the last thrco years.
Broadly speaking , tlto transfer from the
banks to the treasury of from iiOOJi: .003 to-

WO.000,000 is required-
."It

.

is not our business , " the writer says ,

"to suggest a detailed scheme , but wo do
not think it would bo difficult to arrange ono
on tlio b.isis of an issue of bonds if the b.inks
were allowed to issue notes against them.
Not thai would require to use tlio
power now , for they are suiforing from a
plethora of unemployable resources , but it is
necessary to give them the power in order to-

inci.'t the expansion nf the volume of busi-
ness

¬

which would como sooner or later. "

FlliirriNtt IN At'KlOA.

Natives MaUlni ; .Strolls Stand Ac'imsl'
the Forum of the l'o ," dfjncrK.-

CAIMTOW.V

.

: , Jan. 15. Renewed lighting is
reported from Pondaland. Conrnandcr-
Sijjean attacked tlio UinzUts and the latter
retreated into Natal. The Umzuls , how-
ever

¬

, afterward returned , and'nttncked and
defeajcd Commander Siitoan , who was com-
pelled

¬

to rotiru with tlio loss of U5U killed
and wounded.

LONDON , Jan. 15 Advices from Nyassa-
land report that the country is in an unset-
tled condition. A caravan belonging to tlio
African lollies company was recently at-
tacked

¬

ami one person killed and some
wounded. Several portions Were carried oil
and tlio mission station at Mlangl was
burned. Tlio Kuroiieans escaped ,

CAI-ITOWS. Jan , IB. A dispatch from Tall
says th.it the troop of llfteon members of
the Uccliuiiniilniid police , supposed to have
been miiEiacrcd , has rcturi.ed wifely to Tall.

HOW IT WOitltS IN WALK'S

( Irciit Dlstusft In that Country Attributed
to the .MeKlllley lull ,

r.nNMON , Jan. 15. A dispatch to the Times
from Curd 111'days that the McKlnlcy larl.f-
is still working disaster on the export trade
of South Wales. The tin plato trade with
the United States Is one-third of the pro-

ductive
¬

capacity of tlio uiiiv.-s , and has been
at a standstill for thu last six months. Over
fi.O'JO workmen are unemployed , and besides
thesu there are numerous others Indirectly
nfTcctod. The loss In wapes Is computed ati-
'W.UO. . ) weekly , whllo tlio employers are los-
ing i'1,000 weekly. Ono hundred aiul sixty
out of MX ) mills are idle , and there Is great
diatrosH among all the employes. .Mnny of
the families atv living on Us 0:1: n wnIs.-

hlnrin

.

* on lliu Aii.mlle.-
QicCN

.
T N. Jan. 13 fnrjuune vessels

wUK.li urruo Kru report having experienced

'terrificr on the Atlantic , and many
''Of them ai Ulng rofuifo hero In a crip-
pled

¬

condlt Vriio Hrttlsh ship. Palgravo.
from Sun 11 Vo for Ixmdon , met with
ti.o full fury*

, , > storm and was compelled
to wok shcltl -o. Tlw-bark Ilerna , from
Jamaica for hns been towed Into the
harbor hero A M" derelict. She had been
boating off tho'T'oast for seventeen iin.va ,

until her ringing wa * curried away and her
spars swept overboard. She then' boruin
unmanageable ami was nu.tmloncd by her
crow.

OrlM'I'x NIMV i.und Hill.
LONDON , Jan. 15. A dlap.itch to tlio

Chronicle from Rome says that Premier
Crlspi is preparing a land reform bill In Italy
and Sicily , similar to Mr. Gladstone's- Irish
land bill. It will regulate tlio relations be-
tween

¬

landlords and.tenants , and will glvo
the tenants facilities to purchase the hold
ings. Premier Crispl demands that upon
the reopening of the parliament ho shall 1)J
given dictatorial p.wors for six mnnths to
execute financial and administrative reform.-
If

.

tlio Chamber oT Deputies refuses to grant
him these powers It will bo dissolved-

.I'nterliiliuul

.

liv lilnz.
CITY of Mr.xiro. Jan. 15. I'reoldont and

Mrs. entertained the members of the
diplomatic corps and tholr ladlnn at the
winter residence of the rhiuf oxwili vo at d In-

ner
¬

Saturday evening. United States Minis-
ter Gray anil wlfo represented the UniteI-
State. .? at tlio gathering , which was a bril-
liant

¬

affair. Tills is the first diplomatic
dinner the chief executive has given in sev-
eral years.

Kreovored ( IHill(10(1( ( ( Prune * .

1'Aiii * , Jan. 15. The tribunal of commerce
today , in the action brought by the liqiil-
d.ttor

-

of the Socicto des Depots ot Competes
Courants against M. Oautlor , managlnc di-
rector

¬

, and other director ;! , claiming 13,00-
000

;) . -

francs said to have boon lost by the mal ¬

administration which resulted in the bank-
ruptcy

¬

of the society , n wauled the liquidator
a verdict for G,000KK( ) francs-

.Itonlrd

.

tlio Kuhrti.-
Nr.w

.

VOIIK , Jan. 15. A special to the
Herald from Tegucigalpa , Honduras , savs :

Villain attacked the rebels this morning
and forced them to fall hack. Ho cantured
ono of their cannon and destroyed their en-
trenchments.

¬

. Ofllccrs of tlio American war-
shipR'inger

-

, now at Amapola , visited the
government authorities on Saturday.

Amcrleaim 1rvsente.l ill Court.
VIENNA , Jan. 15. A brilliant court ball

took place last evening in the Royal palaco-
.'Iho

.

American minister. Mr. Uartlott Tripp ,

was presented to the emperor by Secretary
LawroncoTou'iiscnd the dean of the dinln-
malic

-

corps. After Mrs. Tripp had Iwon
presented she in turn presented tlio Misses
Kthol Washburnoand Alice Fn3.ni.-

nu

.

l.i ..Uinltiili.i.-
MONTUIAI.

: .

. . Jan. 15. The reports of starva'-
tion

-

in Manitoba and the northwest are
being vended. 'Advices state hundreds of
destitute people are walking the streets of
Winnipeg and tlio distress is terrible. To
make matters worse tlio Canadian Pacific
lias discharged a largo number of men.

Arresting Klcili'ix In Mully.-

CAUIUIU
.

, Jan. 15. Reinforcements have
arrived hero and a number ot" arrests have
been made. Tlio rioters have.cut telephone
wires and attempted to wreck a train at-
Avcnzn. . The carbiner who was wounded by
the rioters has died. The rioters have
sought rofugo'bn the adjacent hills-

.ScventySnvon

.

Mini nn Trial.-
PitAouB.

.

. Jan IB. The Omlndifia secret so-

ciety
¬

trial commenced today ! There are
seventy-seven prisoners , including news-1'
paper menj printers , clci'ki . .imd.iartisaus ,
charged wltii hslonglng to : t dangerous se-
cret

¬

society , with hUh tro.ison , with Insult-
ing

¬

tlio emperor and with rioting.

Prevented by fie Polinp.
LONDON , Jan. 15. A dispatch to the

Standard from Roaie says that n gathering
of laborers belonging to a league at Albano ,

two in lies southeast of Koine , attempted a
public demonstration , but were prevented
from holding It by the carbineers. The ex-
citement

¬

, however , continues.
Kilt I n i. Their llortci. '

Nr.w YOIIK. Jan. 15. The Herald's special
dispatch from Montevideo sayi : The garri-
son

¬

of Uago which was besieged by the in-

surgents
¬

of Rio Grande do Sul , has hccomo-
so jovcrcly pinclieo for provisions tnat they
have been consuming for the last few days
horses and other animals.

Another I'riilllem Kni; > iimi iit nt Itlo.
] { io ii) : JANKIHO , Jan. 15. There has been

another general engagement between I he
rebel ships nnd'tho government Forces. Tlio
encounter was of a desultory kind , the firing
belli ;,' at long range , and no serious damage
was done to cither side.

Itoy iiiy tl is tluirlp ,

LONDON , Jan. 15. A dispatch from Copen-
hagen

¬

to the Standard says that Kins Chris-
tian

¬

IX. and Prince Wahloinar am abed
witli influenza , but it is not thought that
tiio Illness of either is serious-

.IlUumrck

.

la Itud Meat h.'
LONDON , Jan. 15. A Berlin dispatch to the

Standard says that Bismarck's health is re-

ported
¬

to be not quite satisfactory. Hesides
his old gastrlu disorder ho has suffered re-
cently

¬

from Influenza.

Killed In a Unol.-
HKHUN

.

, Jan. 15. A duel with pistols was
fought today by Dr. Koowcr amlllerrdo-
Lacrolx , a military outfitter. The doctor
was killed , iiorr do Lacroix surrendered
himself to tlio polico-

.Wiint

.

Durlini ; Mopped-
.MfNicn

.

, Jan. IB. Tito party of the center
m the Diet has presented a motion urging
the government to check dueling in the army
as contrary to religion , mor.ilily and law-

.Avitrtfd

.

lliu Lrisln.-
BitiissKi.x

.

, Jan. 15. At u mooting of the
Right party today the iinpandlnt ; crlsU wnj
averted , and the government will introduce
a bill for proportional representation..i-

N

.

. , Jan. 15. The Abend Xeltung says
that 1'rlnce lilsmarck , alter suffering from
neuralgia , has been seized with n syvcro at-
tack

¬

of catarrh.l-

lnlviti'Mil

.

snll'inuu llenled.-
DitrsiiKN

.

, Jan. 15. Tlio Diet by a vote of-
CO to 15 has rejected the motion of the social-
ists

¬

for universal and equal stifi'rago ' at the
Diet elections.-

Onn

.

ol Caprivri *

Uriu.iN , .Inn. 15. ITorr Harden , wlio was
charged with libeling Chancellor vuti Caprivl ,
has iicvii lined 'Ml marks and costs ,

Troops htm to Molly.-
KOMI

.
: , J.iti. 15. Three steamers were dis-

patched to Palermo yesterday with twonly-
n no olllccivj and -1,000 troops.-

Jnurlco

.

( IH VnrAc.-
WAIISAW

.

, Jan. 15. A sudden change for
the worsn has taken place in tlio romtilioti-
of General ( iourko..-

Mr

.

. , ( ilinlHlonit in Italy.-
nuiuuiY.

.

. Jan. 15..Mr. . Gladstonu arrived
hero at II this morning in the butt of health.

' nil( ( u Deed ol Tru >

.KNO.VVII.I.E
t.

, 'I'enn. . Jan. 13. The whole.-
ia1o

-

house of ilult , Young & Co. , largeat of
Its kind In Knoxville , tlila foirnoori illed n
deed of trust to D. A. Gaul as trustee , u so-
euro crcilHors to the amoiint of ilVljOA1.' As-
jots large , but not known.-

M

.

.vuincnU ol OuranhtuiiiiioiK-.IUiiliary '>
At New York Arrh0.l La Champagne ,

froiii lluvrc.-
At l.oi.don Sighied Rugia , from NC'.-

Tvuri.) .

At ( vi 4Ci.iit '"ivod- ( : 41.a , fiuiu
ISu v

GMR GE1S 11IERE

Iowa's "Olil Btislncss" Governor ITomiuiitoit-

to Succeed Senator Wilson ,

ONLY THREE BALLOTS WERE REQUIRED

His Followois in the Caucus Ontnuniberojl-

tha Foroca of tlio Opposition.
'

RECEIVED WITH GREAT ENTHUSIASM

Result of the Vctj Djolaroil Amid WiUl-

CLeoriiig for the Wiunor.

PLATFORM 0 ? THE COMING SENATOR

lie Peelure * Ills Oriitituda to llu , Cuncnt-
lor the Noiniiiiitlon und 1'led es Hun.

Bell to Slnnd lor Iho I'nrijr-

nnvlplun.
' *

.

DCS Mnt RH , Jan. 15. [Special Tcloijrain-
to Tun Hun. | lion. John H. Gear of Ilur-
IniKton

-
jyas nominated by the republican

senatorial caucus fur United Slats senator ,
to succeed Hon. Janus R Wilson.

The result was readied on the third bal-
lot

¬

, Gc.ir receiving flfty-suvon votes , ex-
actly

¬

the numbiJi' rciurcd.! Tlio announc-
einentif

-

the result was greeted with tlui
wildest enthusiasm , the friends of the de-
feated

¬

aspirants vicing with the supporters
of thu successful candidate in tlicir demon-
strations

¬

of Joy.
The caucus was called to order promptly

at S o'clock by Senator A. H. Funk , and Sen-
ator

¬

Harmon of liuclmnan was ole.'ted chair-
man

¬

and Setutor f-owlaof Wayne secretary.-
.Senator

.
Waterman of Wapollo und Repre-

sentatives
¬

Wood of Madison and Millinmu-
of Harrison were appointed tellers. All
nominating speeches were dispensed with.

Nominations being called for , Representa-
tive

¬

ICndicott of Tama nominated John II.
Gear of Uurlinton , which was seconded by
Senator Ilrnwor. Senator Chantry of Mills
nominated John Y. Stone of Council DlulTs ,
Jndgo Ulanchard of Mahaska prusanted tlm
name of John IUncoy of Osicaloosa , A. J.
( dmniins of Dos Molncs was nominated by-
.Senator Cheshire , fi. S ; Collln of Fort
Dodfo by Repre i'iitativo Itunuiulst oC

Webster , George D. Perkins , Sioux City , by
Sawyer of Woaitbttry , and W. P. Hepburn of
Clarinda by Senator Finn of Taylor. Sena-
tor

¬

Kills of Clinton seconded the nomina-
tion

¬

of A. B. Cummins , Suderinan of PaRii"
"

seconded the nomination of "Pete1' Hep-
b.irn

-
fclicors ] , Frank of Hardln seconded

the nomination of "Old Uuslness. " [ Great
checrinir.J

Ornr Led Irom the First.
The roll call disclosed the presence nl

every republican member of Doth houses.
The first ballot resulted as follows :

oWir.- . . ; ; 42 Pio.no. . 13-
llpphurn IttM'orklnK.' . , , 1'J

, 10 Collln -I
Cummins . . . ..y.12'

A second ballot was Immediately ordered
amid breathlesit Interest and resulted :

Cear 00 Hlono laHepburn _ 4-1 Perkins 1L
l.acry '. . . H Oollln .'. . 'l-
Ctininilns 15

The announcement of this ballot win
Rrcctcd with trreat applause and a third
ballot followed. The lirbt live ballots thai
c.imo out of the box were nil for Gear ,
which created the wildest enthusiasm unionn-
iili supporters. As the voting proceeded
the excitement became intense , and finally
as the last throe ballots wore read all foe
Gear , and giving him exactly lifty-soven ,

Just the required number , a wild cheer
arose from hundreds of throats , hats were
thrown into the air and other demonstra-
tions

¬

of joy followed-
.At

.

lencth Chairman Harmon succeeded In
making himself heard and announced the
result of the dccishc ballot as follows :

licar & 7 IVrUIns la-
I'llllllllllH 10 SIOIII ) 11
Ili-'plmrn 15 l.acoy u-

C'onliu 1

Then the ontliusliiam of the people broka-
outnfrosb . Senator Browiu- moved that 11

committee of three bo appointed to escort
John H. Gcar, into the hall , which wan
amt-ndcd to include ;lll of the senatorial
candidates-, The committee named by tlio
chair consisted of Senator Drawer of Ccrro-
Gordo , Cheshire of Polk and Representative
lilanchnrd of Muha.ska. On belli ;,' Intro-
duced

¬

, IItii.) John II. Gear spoke as follows :

I'lutlorm ol the Candidate.-
"From

.

the depths of my heart I thank you
for the great honor you have conferred upon
mo tonight. All my life luii ? I have been : i-

republican. . 1 have seen this proat state of
*

Iowa undcrtho munificent rule of the repub-
lican

¬

party transformed from a trackless
prairie into a busjt , populous umpire teeming
with wealth. I rejoice tonight that I luvu
had home little part in this great work.-

'I
.

.stand for all that h highest and host in-

republicanism. . 1 believe ovcry of
this republic should bo allowed to cast onn
vote and have Unit vote honestly counted.
[ Great cheers.J I stand for protection to
American labor. A ;ain 1 thank you , and
assuring you that I shall have but ono de-

sire and that Is ( o st'rvo the highest inter-
ests

¬

of the people I shall have the honor to
represent , ! bid you a kind good night '

The defeated candidates all made (VIK-I-

tons remarks congratulating the caut-u.s on
the wisdom of its choice , Hon. A. 11. Cum-
mins

¬

plodf'iiK) himself to a renewed devo-
tion

¬

to the principles of republicanism. The
election will bo held tomorro.v , when dear
will receive every republican vuto. 1 ho
democrats will cast their ballots for ex.
Governor Holes-

.lilnd
.

( of tha Day.-

In
.

the house bills were Introduced is f !

lows : By Sawyer of Woodbury- Providing
for county tax of 1 cent per pmmd on bt'ot
sugarfiiuthorl.lnL1' the manufacture and sulu-

of malt and vinous liquors , and , iroii'ii'

for local option by counties , with a mini *

mum llccnso fee of 1,01X-
1.lly

.

Carter of Dallas Roncallnt ,' the inno-
cent

¬

purchaser law relating to inviu i&bui y
notes.-

Jfy
.

Root--Creating an Insurance depart *

aicnt-
.ly

.

! Mitchell Providing fora uniform
tern of text booktt for public xchiiui * .

Uv Hoover Creating Nineteenth judicial
district.-

My
.

Watkins To prevent and punish prlul-
iphthur. .

Hy Weaver Kvcniptlnf ,' pharmai-lsts from
Jury duty.-

lly
.

Wyclcoft' A valued policy Insuranca-
hill. .

The senate transacted very llttlo busino * *
boynnd tiio announcement of thu vlsltim-
cuininittcrs.

-

. A few bills of minor tmpor-
taiu'o wore Introduced. The standing coin-
mlttiu's

-
of the two houses , appointed to visit

and examine the condition of tlio varioui
state loatltutk'iin' , are UK follows1 Aprlcul-
.tiir.il

.
ctA'cuo' SeeEtor h'Uburn and Itupro-

.soniativcs
.

Martin and Uarkcr : hospital for
insane at Mount Pleasant--'onaway , UnvU-
una Miller j huspitnlut L'larlndu Finn ,


